
Hearing and vestibular rehabilitation, with a focus
on the elderly

The increasing proportion of our patients in the
‘elderly’ age group in the developed world has
effects on ENT as well as every other branch of medi-
cine. In The Journal of Laryngology & Otology in the
recent past, we have looked at a variety of topics of par-
ticular interest to the otolaryngologist and geriatrician,
including pharyngeal pouch,1 vestibular dysfunction
and presbyacusis,2,3 and cochlear implantation.4 In
this issue, an auditory brainstem response study
focuses on the mechanism of hearing difficulty in the
elderly, especially in noisy surroundings, comparing
the elderly and young adults.5 This revealed signifi-
cantly lower amplitudes and increased latencies in
brainstem responses in the elderly, indicating that sub-
cortical mechanisms are involved in this deficiency.
With regard to the frequent need for vestibular rehabili-
tation therapies in the elderly, it is disappointing but
perhaps not surprising that elderly males are apparently
more likely to fail to complete vestibular rehabilitation
programmes than their younger counterparts.6

Vestibular rehabilitation programmes may not be inex-
pensive, but bone-anchored hearing aids are an estab-
lished and necessarily expensive aid to hearing
impairment rehabilitation. The review paper from
Manchester helps us to understand why the take-up
of this technology is not always as high as might be
hoped for.7 The authors call for much more evidence
to help providers focus their efforts appropriately and
to help patients take advantage of what could help
them a great deal.
This issue of The Journal has papers on both adult

and paediatric subglottic stenosis. Sharma and collea-
gues describe a decade of experience in balloon dilata-
tion at Great Ormond Street Hospital, which has
considerable advantages over open surgery in these
challenging cases.8 These authors provide practical
guidance on the technique based on 166 cases.
Nicolli and colleagues, from Pennsylvania, describe a
retrospective case–control study in adults, in which
they identify obesity and diabetes mellitus as risk
factors for the development of subglottic stenosis.9

These papers complement a paper from New Delhi

published in 2014, which investigated the aetiology
and management of subglottic stenosis.10

Ear trauma is a topic that is often neglected. Song
et al. help redress this with a detailed study of patients
with temporal bone fractures that spare the otic
capsule.11 Happy reading!
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